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The University of North Plorida is a comu,~ity of curiosity =••kers: peop1e wno are
curious about life and actively seeking anewer•. Their curiosity combined with tnt,el1lgant involvement male•• tnfis university one
of tne most dynamic institutions in our society todaJi•
A8 atudents, you will find tnat mucn of
your education takes place outside tne classroom - in tne laboratories, concert nalls, and
tnroughout the campus. You need only approach
each class experience and eacn activity witn
an open mind wit.i:l. ideas and questions. "Okay,"
where do you begin? ihis ~~udent AGtivitiea
.l.,ewslatter t ~~what t 8 uappening ,.. will be publishe d biweekly conveying tne concerns of stu·dents to the university community.
Tnis publication will attemot to bring
some answers to the students and convey tneir
questi ons of concern to their proper authoritie s.
l f you have ant questions, please feel
free to visit me ~ my office, room 2401.
Sincerely,
John a.irby
Director of Student Activities

VOT·E
ote Tote Tote. ~oday the President of tne
unite States will be eleated• tne new Coftgress
will be chosen, State representatives will be
chosen , and judges elected. ~nose elected will
lead our country, state, and city for the nex~
two t o four years.
most students nave an opportunity today
to v ote for tne firs~ time in a national election. ~ne cnoices made today will affect tne
live s of all people in tne united atates for
tne n ext fe·:t years • .1:! 0r years, students cam~aigned, worked for, ru1d foucht for the IS
year old vote. At last, tnis rignt has been
granted, and while it may seem too late for
many, most students on campus will be voting
for t ne first time.
~wenty-five million new votes ttave an opp.o rtunity 1n t.nia election. Considering t.nat
most elections are decided by a small majority
thes e new voters nave a cnance to make a ter-
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rific impact on tnoae
election&.
Pernaps in tnia election more so tna.n in any
in tne past, your vote will
count. You are a new. voter,
untested, untried, and unpredictable. 1f you nave
registered, get out and
vote for t.ne candidates of
your choice. Let the student
voice be heard.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
(Response next issue)

Dear Editor.
~ have some questions
concerning tne newly elected
ueneral Assembly, and no one
can seem to answer tnea.
First of al1, are t.tut
studente who were elected
truly repreaentativa of the
feelings of the rest of the
student body? l cannot honestly see how, s~ce these
new de1egatee were elected
more or less on tne bas~•
cof tne quantity or wittinesa
of their campaign posters,
and not much else. ~t a11
boils down to the fact that
tne studen~e were forced to
select their represen~atives
from people they didn't
know, as tney had only a rew
weeks to cnoose.
Another question that ~
can1t seem to find an answer
to is *hat exactly is the
role tnese delegates w.ill
play in tnis assembly? ~r
tne Ad.:rninis-cratiou uad originally planned to indeed
let tne students play any
kind of significant role
in tne governing of tn1s
scnool, it seems tnat it
would nave permitted tne
students to nave more time
in cnoosing representative s .
jjUZ ,tjOOte

Lvl~rthiN~ ~~Lt. VANtro

T~ KN~w A~~\tt ....
Students are reminded that the Students Activities Office is open
to all suggestions, ideas, and complaints. If the Student Activities
Office is unable to help the student, the message will be channeled
to the correct source of information.

**********************************************************************
November 7th is the day we have set aside for our Official Ring Day.
A representative from Herff Jones will be in attendance all day to
assist students in making their selections and to answer any questions
concerning the Charter Class Rings.

**********************************************************************
DRACULA FIENDS ••• Give blood on Thursday, Nov. 9, when the Jacksonville
Blood Bank will be on the campus from 9am to 4pm at the library.

**********************************************************************
The first meeting of the University of North Florida Young Republicans
Club will be held Tuesday, November 14. Y.R.'s will be both a
service and a social club. Get involved •.• join University of North
Florida's Young Republicans!!

**********************************************************************
INTRAMURAL INFORMATION: The University of ~orth Florida Intramurals
Office has opened in the Administration Building, room 2264, ex.2579.
Office hours are from 12;30-3;30 P.M. Monday thru Friday.

**********************************************************************
FLU SHOTS are available for UNF students through student health services.
At least 30 students must register for the shots in order to secure
a doctor to administer them. Shots will cost $5.00. Register at
Health Services Room 2421 as soon as possible.

**********************************************************************
Any student, faculty member, or administrator who has an announcement
that they want placed in the newsletter, bring it to the Student
Activities Office, Room 2401. All announcements should be typewritten.
The announcements can be activities, items of interest, articles for
sale, rooms to rent, etc. Deadline for the next issue is Monday,
November 13 at 1:30.

ARt <¢RNLR ...
CATS AR] FUNhY PEOPLE
(FOH. RABBIT AND WARLOCK)
Cats are fw1ny people
CrawleJ' sneaky round the room

Sneaky

crawle~

in the corner

HideY. hidey everywhere.

Cats are

f~~ny

people

Runy jwupey ov ..,r tables

Rur:q crawley under chairs
Sneaky runy after others
Hiuey .hidey everywhere.

Cats are fu1my people
Sneaky scratchey

on the chairbacks
Scratch~

scratchei
on their post

STUDENTS
As the sixth

week

of

classes ap-

at U.N.F., the genera~ feeling
of the students may still be one ot con-

p~oaches
fu.~lon

and disorg-.nization •
.Facts co.u"'erning organ~zat1on o:f
clubs, ar1d sports, car pools, and construction of the new stuue.uli cen1ier,
t'The Boat Hol1Se, 11 will be annou.uced or
posted shortly ..
Fo.r t ,he time being,however, Iacta
about the general characteristics o~
U.N. F. students are p·r o bably some o.:t
the only concrete informaltion available
at this time.
The :fact. s are:
I. Approximately !900 c·_ students are enrolled at U.N.F.
2. 1\lal.es ho.l d 6I .7% of the student
populat .ion.
3. The average age group is oetween 2I
and 25. The 26 and over group compile a
large 3I.9% of the student bod~ ..
4. The most heavily populated department is education,which totals 6bi
students. Next is tne Arts and Sciences
college with 414 applicants, and Xinallf,
Business 'rli th only 423 students enrolled.
5. The U.N.F. graduate proe>ram contal.ns
200 students, 131 or wh~ch are majoring
in ousiness.

One can dttermine by these fJ..gw!ea
that U.N .i'. students are unique in their
charistics «.nd personal academi.c gQaJ.s.

Runy scratchey on eachother
H~dey

Hidey everywhere.

ARTIS 1·5
Cats are fwuzy people
Sneaky Crawley
Jumpey Jumpey
Runy Ruey

Those students ·~,. ho would l~ke to
have. mat.erial priEted 1n the art corner
should sunmitt such m ~ terial to the
student. actl vi ties well in advance o.:r;· the

date they w1sh

~t puul~shed.

Scratchey Scratchey
Hide1 Hidey everyll1here

Steve Scolnik

This public document was promulgated to
inform students about student act~vities at an
estimated ~st of $3Zt:J. or $/)~ per copy •
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